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Students express concern

over PGtitioners’ methods.

by Jeffrey JobsNews Editor
Several students complained Thurs-day to the North Carolina attorneygeneral’s office and the Department ofStudent Development that a politicalgroup was misrepresenting itself andits party while on campus attemptingto get signatures on a petition to haveits candidates placed on the N.C. statepresidential ballot.Spokespersons for the SocialistWorkers Party (SWP) denied theseallegations Thursday. saying thatwhile their petition was to get Andrew

Pulley (for president) and Matilde Zim-merman (for vice president) on theballot. some students were signing thepetition to show their support of in-dependent parties being on thepresidential ballot.The SWP should not be confusedwith the Communist Workers party.whose members were involved in ashootout with Ku Klux Klan and Naziparty members in November which leftfive people dead.State student William K. Kirk. Jr..one student who complained to thestate attorney general and the Depart-ment of Student Development Thurs-day. said. “I'm not against their rightto petition but I am against their rightto petition under false pretenses."Kirk said one of the party membershad come up to him and said that if hewanted someone besides a democrat or

by Line Thar-bashStaff Writer
The dormitory lottery system'sdrawing date is being changed from.. April to March. according to Charles L.

“yuamrumwm

Oglesby. director of Residence Life.The lottery determines who will get adorm room on campus by a computerrandom selection system. The purpose
of the date change. Oglesby said. is togive students who do not get rooms in
the lottery more time to find alter-native housing.“We asked student representatives
for any recommendations they mighthave." Oglesby said. “This is a
response the administration is tryingto make to students' requests."There were 8.021 on-campus spaces

Larry Oracle
republican on the ballot he should signthe petition. Kirk said no mention wasmade that the petition was asking thata SWP member be placed on the ballot.

“I just wanted to inform peopleabout what they are signing." Kirksaid. “A lot are unaware that the peti-' tion is supporting a candidate for thatparty. I just want them (the SWP) toshow their true colors."When asked by the Technician whoand what the petition was for. SWP
members readily said they were peti.tioning for Pulley and Zimmerman.SWP. spokesperson HenrySlubowski said. “You are signing to get

available last fall. Total enrollment at
State. including agriculture institutestudents and undergraduate specialstudents. is 19.597. Last year 800students lost out in the lottery. Thisyear. Oglesby said. there could bemore.“The tradition at State is not to liveon campus." Oglesby said adding that“since 1978 there has been more de-mand for oncampus housing."

Roe-s available
“We have never opened a semesterwith empty spaces." he said. At pre-sent. 75 spaces in North Hall and 16spaces on main campus—12 for menand four for women—are available. Allare in triples. The reasons for the emp-

Pulley and Zimmerman on the NorthCarolina state ballot. Every third par-ty has to do this." Slubowski said10.000 signatures were needed to get
their candidates on the ballot.“Some people sign just to show sup
port for the third parties‘ rights."" Slubowski said. He expects the SWP tomeet its goal of 10.000 signatures by
sometime this weekend. he said.While SWP members did not have apermit to solicit earlier this week.
members secured a permit Thursdayafternoon from Student Development.“The SWP has the right to solicit
support for its candidates as long as itabides by University policy." StudentDevelopment Director Larry Gracie.said.Gracie said that more than one stu-dent had complained about the SWP'smethod of soliciting. In a meeting withSWP members Thursday, Gracie em-phasized the need for them to clearlyexplain what they were doing.James Bullock. an attorney with theNorth Carolina Board of Elections. said
that if students felt they had been toldthe wrong information and had hadtheir signatures secured under false
pretenses. they could either call theBoard of Elections to complain and/or
have their names removed from thelist.“A person has the right to withdrawtheir name anytime before the State

(See “Socialist, " page 2)

ty spaces. according to Oglesby. arethat students either don't show up.
cancel their reservations prior toschool or drop out after school starts.

All spaces committed
”At the beginning of springsemester we had all the spaces commit-ted." Oglesby said.It is possible that some studentsdecide against going to State because

they cannot he promised housing.Oglesby said. “But if a student is com-ing here for a special program I don'tthink it would matter." He said
students who were cut out in the lot.tery occasionally called him to expressdisappointment about not getting aroom. ‘

Freshman SAT scores increase

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
Freshman verbal SAT scores in-creased slightly for 1979. but there wasno change in math scores from those ofthe 1978 freshman class. according to areport released last week by the Stu-dent Affairs research office.The mean SAT scores for this fall'sfreshman class were 470 verbal and 540mathematics. The scores for freshmen

in the School of Design were highest,while those for freshmen1n the School
of Humanities and Social Scienceswere lowest.The Student Affairs report is based
on enrollment reports. admission files
and a survey given to freshmen duringsummer orientation.“The mean predicted grade pointaverage for entering freshmendecreased for the third year in a row."

the report said. The mean Universitypredicted grade point average (UPGA)scores were 2.52 in 1977. 2.29 in 1978and 2.19 in 1979.The percentage of women in thefreshman class decreased slightly fromlast year. the report said. In 1978. thefreshman class was 33.5 percentwomen. while in 1979. it was 31.1 per-cent.The percentage of minority students
also decreased from 8.1 percent in 1978' to 7.3 percent this fall.

Oneal-state students
The School of Forest Resources hadthe greatest number of out-of-statestudents at 29 percent. The School ofTextiles had the least number with 6.8percent.”The greatest percentage of foreignfreshmen were enrolled in the schools

of engineering and agriculture." the
report said.Most of the overall freshmen werefrom small towns and moderate-sizedcities and attended public high schools.the report said.Sixty-two percent of the freshmenestimated their family income above
$15,000. and nearly 40 percent ofstudents had two parents who had at-
tended college. “Almost 20 percent ofthe freshmen had parents who bothhad bachelor's degrees." the report
said.Freshmen gave the strength of theirmajor as their primary reason for com-
ing to State. The second reason givenmost often was the University's
academic reputation.Parents. friends and high school
counselors were the most influential

(See “Scores, " page 2)

Before you sign, read. cautioned a Board of Elections attorney Thursday.Several students and University administrators had expressed concern that
some students were signing a Socialist Workers Party petition withoutreading or understanding exactly what they were signing. (Photo by Linda
Brafford)

Moving the lottery to March willmake it possible for students to knowtheir room assignments before they gohome in the summer. Oglesby said.And if a student doesn't get a space. hesaid. “this just gives an extra monthfor those students to make up theirminds."
A separate lottery for incomingfreshmen will be held at the end ofMay.
Fall semester rent is $275 on maincampus. up $30 from this year.Residents in North Hall will pay 9450.Applications for the lottery wi emailed to students at the end ofmonth. Oglesby said. They must be

returned by Feb. 29 for consideration.March 12 the lottery results will be

Dorm students to face lottery in March

known and room assignment will begiven April 18.Because North Hall students pay$175 per semester more than maincampus residents they are exemptfrom the lottery. They can. however.opt to put their name up for anotherdormitory and lose this guarantee.‘Students can cancel up to Aug. 1 andlose only 815. After that time refundsare given minus 335 for processing and$2.50 per day only if the space can befilled. This is usually not a problem un-til the time that school starts. Oglesbysaid.Medical hardships and cir-cumstances beyond the student's con-trol can get a student a refund. but.Oglesby said. “It has to be somethingthat can be documented."

Low cost

health care

available

by Line ThsrnbnshStaff Writer
Providing abortion and health ser-vices for women at a low cost is thepurpose behind the Raleigh Women's

Health Organization (RWHO) on WestMorgan Street. according to Jamie
Combs. administrator. Another benefitof RWHO. she said. is that anyone. nomatter what age. can probably get an
appointment in less than a week.RWHO is one of nine nationwide
branch clinics of the National WomensHealth Organization founded by Susan
Hill. a Meredith College graduate in
social work. The Raleigh facility.Combs said. became self-supportingfaster than any of the other eight. It iscelebrating its first anniversary this
month.

Myriad
According to Combs. Raleigh had alot of health care facilities for womenbut none of them were reasonany priefed. ‘ “"We get people from all income

brackets." Combs said. pointing out
that one other abortion clinic haslowered its prices to compete with
RWHO.The clinic serves many Raleigh area
students in the area of birth control.while women come from small towns
and as far away as Tallahassee. Floridafor abortions. Desire for discretion will
bring people miles from theirhometown. she said.“Last year the number we saw for
abortions was high.’ Combs said. “This
year the request for birth control is upand the request for abortions is down."She attributes this in part to increasedawareness of RWHO and its low“There's some word being passedaround." she said."It's amazing to me how many people don't realise how easy it is to getpregnant." Combs said. Very commonare women who decide to stop takingthe pill and don't use another methodof birth control. thinking they are still“protected." she said.“It's much more likely to be ex-tremely easy to get pregnant rightafter she stops taking them." Combssaid."It's basically a responsibilitything." she said.

(See “RWHO, " page 2)

The news in brief

The Transportation Division an-
nounced that on Monday and Tues-day 150 “C" parking permits will be
sold for S20 and 100 “F" permits for
310.Only commuting students livingover one mile from campus are eligi-
ble to buy the permits. Graduate
students. seniors and juniors canget permits Monday. Jan. 28 from 8am. to 4 p.m. Sophomores.freshmen and special students canget permits Tuesday. Jan. 29. The
sale will be held on the west side ofReynolds Coliseum. upstairs.Students need to bring their springsemester registration card and vehi-
cle registration.If all decals are not sold after

Commuter decal sale Monday

Tuesday a future date will be set up
for a sale to resident students.

Energy lecture

L. Nye Stevens. energy
spokesman for the Carter ad-
ministration. will lecture on “TheAdministration's Energy Plan" in
225 Nelson Hall at 5 p.m. Monday.
Jan. 28.Stevens has been a senior staff
member of the Office of Manage
ment and Budget for the past three
years and is involved with the ad-
ministration's energy package.Following his lecture, sponsored

by State's Graduate Association ofPublic Affairs. Stevens will answerquestions at a wine and cheesereception. Admission to the lectureis free.

Degree card
Seniors who plan to graduate inthe spring of 1980 must fill out anapplication for degree card by Feb.1. 1980. Financial or library holdsmust be cleared. transfer or coursecorrespondence must be received.incompletes must be removed andreexaminations must be completedby Wednesday. May 7,19”.

Peacetime draft registration supported for men,

1 meat for registration and the fears

by Dana CraigStaff Writer
“1 think registration is a good idea.We need a person-power bank to callon as long as they (the administration)don't abuse it as they did in the lastwar." Dan Jordan. a sophomore in

physics. said.
If I were called up again I would

refuse. I'm a draft resister from the- - . WWW
against it." Jordan said.Jordan was one of several State
students interviewed yesterday about
their reactions to President Carter's
State of the Union recommendation
that Congress revive the Selective Ser-vice and registration fer the draft.
By beginning registration. the

Carter administration hopes to givethe Pentagon more information on thenumber of people available for the
draft in case of a national emergency.
A decision will be made within 30 days-* *sstorwhetbercorwnen will be in-
ducted. ‘ —

"Personally. I don't like the idea ofwomen being drafted. if a womanwants to be a part of it. then it‘s her
prerogative," Sharon Hargett. a seniorin writing and editing. said. “A lot ofadvocates of ERA would agree withwomen being included in the Selective
Service."

Hargett also agrees with thereinstatement of registration. “It's agood idea. it's good to be prepared inthe event of having to take military ac-tion." ‘ ”fCheryl Bolda. 'a freshman inasengineering. agrees with the reinstatement of registration but she doesn'tagree with including women."I don't think they should draftwomen. If they send women overthere. they would have to set up a newsystem. and they're so slow now,Bolda said.Sandy Gechter. a senior in

hot women

psychology. disagrees with Bolda. "ithink that if they have the draft it
should be both male and female."Rodney Tilley. a freshman engineer-
ing major. favors registration. “I‘m forregistration. The main reason isbecause back in WWII it took a year to
effect the draft. We couldn't afford towait a year now."

Women unnecessary
Asdisagreed.necessary."Pete Sigmon. a freshmanmaterials and management major.

voiced the feelings that seemed to be
evident in everyone. “I just hope i

don' t have to go. Ihope none of us have
to go."

Tilleythatsfor drafting women.”1 don't think
textile

.. President Carter's
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Socialists’ methods

concern students
(Continued from page 1)

Board of Elections acts onit." Bullock said. He em-phasised the need forstudents to know what theywere signing before they didanything.When consulted aboutstudents’ complaints aboutthe SWI’e petition .techni-dues. Student Body At-torney General Mark
Galloway said. “They haveevery t to umpaign for
the te of their choice,as long as they follow thedictates of their permit.“My only concern is thatsoon of them appear to have ,too good a sales technique.to the point of telling you on-ly what you ask.” Galloway

said.volunteer more informationwhen they ask for
signatures."Slubowski said the SWP‘s
main point is that. “Humanneeds come before the profits of the corporations.
Right now. clearly the pro-fits and rights and needs of
the rich people come before
the rights of the workingpeople."“We want to change that
W nd." Slubowski said. “Ifwe really live in a
democratic society. we can't
live where the corporations
are making bigger and big-
ger profits. They are makingthe (working) people out
back on their living stan-
dards."

Scores increase

(Continued fionspoge 1/
sources In students’ deci-sions to attend State in the

fall of ms. the report said.
Almost all freshmen sn-ticipate receiving ' a
bachelor’s degree and 50
percent expect to get agraduate degree. it said.“Half of the entering
freshmen felt sure of theirmajor choice. while 45 per-

orien—
SethtafCriersrraybamneiltenanastbelessthenaliwordaNoIoetltemewlberunNomorethsntieseitemefromasinpeorprtisatiortwifberunhanhsuaendnoitemwNappesrmoratianthreetimaaThedeadineiorstrieraiebpmtrapreviotndeyofpublicetioniorthenertieaiaTheymay be submitted in Suite 3120, StudentCenter. Criera era runone speceavailable
be.“ -
EASME wNClEONWednesdsy, Jan 23,Nooniniioam2211.8psaltarwilibeMr.Ger-rieonendwiftekonPropuleionAneiysiebyusaolWindtunneIs
SOCIETY OF AMERICAN Foresters meetingWednesrhy, Jan 23, Room 3132 Biltmora.7'!!! pm 0r. Cooper wil Mas Forestry cur-riculum review, student Input needed:everyone welcome!
THE ACS WILL be selling bumper stickers andrefine throughout the week of Jan. 21-25 inthe tutorial room of Oabney I1201.
THERE WILL BE e meetingoftheED. SocietyWednesday,Jen.23et7pminRoom220RiddchepeaIterispIarvistemesterduesaretb.
STUDENT SOCIAL WORK Annotation:Meeting, Jan 23. 5 pm in Room, 141 Har-relaon. AI interested Social Worit majors areinvited to attend
IEEE LUNCHEON MEETING. Wednesday, Jan.23,inDanielsHaI,Room327etNoonBiIICarpenter of Schbirnbergar will speak Optionel hitch: l 50 .
AIME MEETING THURSDAY, Jan 24, 72309.111. in Withers Slide show presentation ofiailiieidtripanddiseussionontriptoSmithsonan

cent were uncertain abouttheir choice. and five per-
cent were undecided." thereport said.

Almost 80 percent of thefreshmen expected theywould need assistance in
chemistry. Study skills.
math skills and career plann-ing-were other areas of ma-
jor concern to students. the
report said.

GRADUATING ENGINEERS. Deadline for EITregistration is Fab. 1. Applications will beavailable and the process eprinad Thursday,Jan 24 at 4 pm. in Mann 218.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engineers Pot Luck Dinnsr. Thursday, Jan 24. Meet in front of Student Union at Ii pm If interested in ioiningcall 737-5839. All weicomel
IMPROVEMENT WORKSHOP Friday, Jan. 26.231 pm. in 210 Harris Hail presented by theCouraaiing Center staff.TAU BETA PlTha firstcfeptar meeting of the spring semester willbe held Wednesday, Jan. 23 at 8:30 pm. inRiddiclr 242. All members urged to attend.
LOST: ONE pair of parscription glasses withbrown frames. Reward offered. Cell 737.5208,‘Mlof Reyna.
INSURANCE DEADLINE: Thursday, Jan. 31 isthe deadline for enrolirnent in the studentgroup health and accident insurance planunderwritten by Standard Life and CewaityCompany. Application forms are available inRoom 200, Clark Hail Infirmary.
WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC: Wednesdays.330—5 pm starting Jan. 30 for six weeksI4th floor, Student Health Servicei. For complate information contact 737-2583. I510 led
5LOX B BAGEL BRUNCI'I 33.00 for all you caneat Sunday 27, 11 e.m.-2 pm. MetcaII SuidyLounge.
RHO unison WILL meet this Sunday at 7pm. in the Brown Room. Charter marnbarsplease attend
PRE-VET CLUB meeting FridaY, Jan. 25, 8pm. Rm 2722 Ga. Slide Presentation byAuburn Vet School Students. All welcome.

ABORTION
The decision maywellbe mnemonic the abortion
itselfdoesn‘thavetoba Wedoourbesttomakeit
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Weather forecast
High Lew

Friday Mid 50sSaturday Upper 40s Low 30s
Sunday Mid 40s Upper 20s

_ Seasonable weather will be the rule this weekend. Breezy. partly sun-
ny conditions will give way to fair skies and slightly

ratures on Saturday. Clouds should begin
to Sunday but no precipitation is expectedcooler temmoving in

until early next week.
Ski conditions in the mountains are improving. with temperatures

finally cold enough for man-made snow. However. no
natukraidsnow is predicted for the N.C. mountains this
wee en .

Weathpr forecast provided by members of the University Forecasting
Service

Weathflj
Windy

Mostly sunny
Increasingcloudiness

PRE-VET CLUB pigpicitirf Saturthy, Jan. 28.Tidtetsflbo Limited rrumber abeilsble inroom 115 Patterson. For more info call737-5800.
TUTORS needed in charnietry, physics.English. French, Span‘ait math. and otheracademic areas If interested. cell or come toLearning Assistance Center, 420 Poe Hall.73731..
SHE RALEIGH FINE Arts Society wil sportsorthe 2nd Annual Waite County Artists Competition March 23-Apr. 23. Contact the Arts Officefor a prospectus end eddidomi info. Ext3503.
FREE FILM: Tonight et 0 pm, ErdehiCondTheatre. The mysterythrifer 'The Third Men'Photography, nursic. and eating are excalerttWon the British Film Atadsrnye Best FilmAward
THE PREMEO PreDant Club and AEO willmeet Tuesday, Jan. 29 at 7:30 pm in GA3533, Dr, S. Mitchell Freedman. a Raleighneurologist will speak

QUALIFICATION

a: Agenomorethanflyearaoldexam.at pamaphysical*BSIBAa BeeU.S.citlaen

EXTRA BENEFITS

1
TIME MANAGEMENT and Lecture NoteteltingWorkshop, today-Friday 2:30 pm. in 2190 Her-ris Hell Praentad by the Coumeling CenterStaff.
INDEPENDENT SOFTBALL-Entries acceptedfrom Jan 21-Feb. 14. Organizatioral meeting.Feb 14, 5 pm in room 211. Representativemust attend.
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS: Pleaseremember all aliens should contpiate INSAlien Address Reports before Jan. 31, 1300.Fortns are available at the US. Post Diffices
SYMPOSIUM covmrrrr needs helpterm apathy and cynicism Cali 737.2453.
INDEPENDENT VOLLEYBALL-Entries acceptedfrom Jan 2OFeb. 21. Organizational matingFeb 21, 5 pm. in room 211. Representativemum attend.
MARKSMANSHIP CLUB meets every Tuesdayand Wednesday lorm 3:30 to 5 pm. atThompson Indoor Rifle Range

SENIORS
Earn “3,000 plus.

Starting salary if you qualify

junior exec. management

* SOFTBALL OFFICIALS NEEDED: Sign up in 210Carmichael Gym. Good my, work own hoursClinic Feb. 14,0 cm. in room 211 CarmichaelGym SIGN UP NOWII
ORIENTATION COUNSELOR informationalmeeting Toasty, Jan 23. Metcalf StudyLounge Ii pm Apltcstions available in theSeat of Student Development 214 Harrisa ,_
VOLLEYBALL OFFICIAL NEEDED: Sign up in210 Carmichael Gym Good pay. Good hairsClinic Feb. 21,8 pm. in room 211 CarmichaelGym. SIGN UP NOWII
NCSU INTERNATIONAL FOLK dance club willmeet at the Student Center Ballroom form7:30 to 11 pm. on Friiny, Jan 10. The Publicis invited
ACCOUNTING SOCIETY needs volunteers forvolunteer income tax matches program.VITA mists lower income, handicapped,elderly, in preparing tax rations For info contact Bill Waters 8238382.

itions with theu rmmilitary division of the Dept. of the Navyavailable forcollege seniors and BS/BA graduate withhard science orliberal arts background. After graduationyou will receive ’a oommisdon as an officer in the 08.8Navy.

SendaletberorlesumestatlngqualificationsInd interest to:
Dept. of the Navyt PlacementP.O. Box 4887Macon, Ga. 31208
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RWHO provides services

(Continued from page 1)
One of RWHO's servicesis community educating. in-cluding sending speakers toState’s dormitories andother area schools.

Private acbeele
“Parents send their girlsto these private schoolsthinking that they'reah ering them from theCombs said. addingthat she sees a lot of girlsfrom private schools preg-nant. “Some of the girls‘schools are the worst."

L
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to help develop afteracliool progrsrns for children For more infor-mation contact Volunteer Services. 3112 Student Center, 7373183.
THE CHASS FINANCE Committee willmeatMonday at 5:30 pm in the Green Room
BETTY MCCAIN will be guest epaelter atMeredith College’s Young Democrats MeetingMonday at 8:30 pm in Potast Hal Peder. Forinfo call 4800370. .
LEOPDLO WILDLIFE CLUB meets Tuesday,Jan.22,at7pnt in353aGaEIectionoinewofficers Everyone invited
EVEN ONE HOUR of your time can help alonely child Stop by the Winner ServicesOffice, 3112 Student Center or 911737-3193for more information ‘
SAAC GENERAL BODY meeting will be heldon Tuesday, Jan. 22 at 7:111 pm. in theCultural Center.
THE NATIONAL ORGANIZA (for Women:irar‘assnipportarsrlthem Amend"mantleihoinusTuudastnflJflpm,MMMIIBWM

Combs said she was see-ing a shift away from the pill
because of informationabout its dangers. “A lot of
teen-agers. young people.are the ones going on thepill." she said. “But collegewomen are changing to-
other methods. mostly thediaphragm."Dr. Gary Berger. who hasbeen with RWI-IO sinceSeptember. is involved witha research program on abor-tion problems and after-care. intrauterine devices(IUDs) and women's generalhealth care problems.
At present he is one of

FCA MEETS TONIGHT, Monday, Jan. 21, at7:30 at Case. Wa'vrili go the Clements
RECREATION MNORS, today last day to signup for Internship Conference. Over 30 agencies interested in recreation personnel will berepresented. Sign up in Biltmora.
JAN. 18 at 7:30 pm, David Steele I21881mNC. Closed Chess Champion will give 1stSimultaneous Exhibition at Raleigh ChessClub, 410 N. Person ST. Fee of 32 per boardwill be clnrgad Inquiries Cell Louis 8327278.
STUDENTSI Interested in health, fitness andwellness? Like to get involved in promotingawareness of body ecology and increasinghasIthoncampus'iAtssItforceicommitteeisforming Cal 737-2683.
TBE CLUB will meet Tuesday, Jan 22, et 7pm. in 158 Weaver Labs Coach Dave Budteywill be guest speaker. Guests are welcome,and members are encouraged to attend
MEN'OR WOMEN interested in physimL‘Youi'heIp a irresimd ‘ hir‘ Bdr’lua' if worneri'sresets Chm Contact Volunteer Services,3112 Saab! Cain. 7373M.

seVeral doctors in the
United States testing. the“cervical cap.” a devicesimilar to a diaphragm thatcan be left in place for weeksat a time.
The women's clinic inRaleigh is expanding tobecome the research centerfor the larger NationalWomen's Health Organiza-tion.
“We are also in the pro

cess of trying to get our
license to do tubal ligationa
(a sterilisation process forwomen)." Combs said.

FLEA MARKET-RUMMAGE sale at Baptist Student Canter, Saturday, Jan. 28,0 ant-5 pm.Visit the center Iscrou from Hill Libraryl. Procoeds to summer student ministries Hot dogsand other food will be available. All items tobe donated bring to center by Friday.
PSI CHI is starting off the new year with apanel discussion on LABELING: THE CATCH22 IN MAN SERVICES. To be held Tuesday, 22 at 7:30 pm in Poe 528.Refreshments served Public welcome to attend Business meeting for Psi Chi membersalter program.
THE UAB ENTERTAINMENT committee willon Tuesday, Jan 22 at 8:30 pm in room 3115Student Center. Anyone is welcome to attertd.
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE CLUB will rneslJan 22 at 7:30 pm in Williams HallAuditorium Please attend.
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functions.

Bechtel and
We Grow Toge .

Meet The Challenge of Tomorrow by
Joining the Best of Today

We're Bechtel. And we've developed quite-a reputation worldwide through our innovativeand creative handling of the many challenging projects we undertake. But at Bechtel. werealise that our reputation is only as good as our people. And that's where you come In.
As a recent college graduate. we emphasize Initial assignments that allow you to participateIn the daily activities .of the company. As an International leader in engineering and con-struction. we can offer you the challenge to advance on the basis of your ability and todevelop your special skills through continuing education and professional registration.
Meet the challenge of tomorrow by joining the best of today. We have openings for:

PROJECT DESIGN
ENGINEERS

Recently graduated engineers working with a design staff will have the opportunity to workwith engineers of various disciplines In carrying out all the tasks necessary to accomplishthe design effort. in a short time. they should develop a working knowledge In all theengineering disciplines. interacting with designers and drefters.

CONSTRUCTION
FIELD ENGINEERS

There are many functions performed by field engineers such as Interpreting drawings andspecifications. ensuring construction quality. reporting. estimating and forecasting quen-tItIss. requisitlenlng field materials. and supporting construction schedule and forecasting
If you went to become a top professional In your chosen field. we want to hear from you. AtBechtel. we need people who enjoy professional challenges—and that's what we're allabout. Check with your PIacementCenter for our On-Cempus Recruiting Date or rush yourresume along with a copy of your college transcript to:

Mr. David I. Kata. College RelationsBechtel Power CorporationEmployment Department are.»15140 Shady Grove RoodQaltheraburg. MD

Ie.
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Don‘t miss Nantucket!
by CJ. AllenEntertainment Writer

An Epic recording group, Nantucket, will be rock-ing Saturday night away at the Upper Left in
Coldsboro. Since last releasing Your Face or Mine,Nantucket has written a number of new songs whichthey intend. to introduce Saturday night. “TimeBomb,” "Media Darling,” “Rug Burn," and “If YouAin’t the Devil You Missed a Good Chance” are fourof their newest songs. Nantucket has been preparingfor a tour in the early spring which will preempt therecording fo their third album.

Tickets for this weekend's show are $5.50 in ad-vance, available at WQDR and School Kid's

3111'.

Laura Dean Dancers perform i
by Bob ByrdEntertainment Writer

C horeographer-dancer-musician ,LauraDean is to dance whatPicasso is to art. Trainedsince the a e of 11 inclassical ance. sheknows the rules of what‘is supposed to be donever well. As Picassosai . “You have to knowthe rules before on canbreak them," an LauraDean breaks the rules inbeautiful style.
abstth

Her dancing isabstract. Based onmathematics andgeometry, Dean’s dancesare frameworks in whichshe tries to show theever-changing form ofspace (geometry andform) and
(repetition and rhythm).

After all her years ofclassical training. Deanfound herself stagnating.About 1970, she startedto think. not in terms ofcombinations of standard

time.

movements, but in "termsof the movements an individual body goesthrough. She believesenergy to be more impor-tant in dance than eitherform or style. “1 got in-volved with the energ ofthe dance rather t anstyle or form. The danceshave been about energyever since."

Her first ublic work
was “Bach reludes." asolo using circles. croSsesand spirals as geometricforms. primarily in spinn-

ertainment ’Toehnician/Tll'fl

ing movements. Dean'snext work was a careful-ly structured piece.“Stamping Dance," whichused a walking grid ofcircles.
tapestry

Laura Dean is an im-aginative person who haswoven principles ofhigher mathematicsu(probability, expandinconsciousness anphilosophy) into atapestry of rhythm andmovement. New andfresh yet somehownatural and familiar. herart is definitely worth ex-periencing.
She and her dancerswill oe erforming inSte .vart heatre Friday,Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m. Theevent is supported by theNorth Carolina ArtsCouncil and the NationalEndowment for the Arts.Tickets will be availableat the door. For addi-tional information. callthe Stewart Theatre boxoffice at 737-3105.

n Stewart Friday night ‘1

CirclesaudspiraI-odaucbaractarllatbecbsroagraphyaf Lam-about

Cincinnati Symphony sponsored by

friends of the Colleg
The Cincinnati Symphonyconducted by jorg'e "Masterwill appear in Reynolds Coli-seun Jan. 25 and 26 under theauspices of the Friends of theCollege.
Celebrating its 85th an-niversary season, the or-chestra is the country’s fiftholdest orchestra. Among the‘illustrious maestros to haveserved as its musical directorswere Leopold Stokowski (inhis first American ap-pearances), Fritz Reiner and

Thomas Shippers.Appearing with the or-chestra as soloist will be

e this weekend
Young-Uck Kim, one of to-day's foremost violinists. Hisinternational performanceshave given him recognition asa distinguished musician.
For the orchestra’s ap-pearance in Raleigh. Mesterhas chosed the following pro-gram: “Carnival Overture,"by Dvorak. “Concerto in Dmajor," by Brahms, and Sym-phony No. in C minor byTchaikovsky.
Students can attend with afriend by showing their cur-/rent registration and i.d. atthe door.

SIZZLR’SSUPRSTUD“swanFriday through Sunday only.

m
(”$3.98)INCLUDES ALL YOU CAN EA’I SALAD BAR

Potato or french fries and Sizzler toast included.PLUS All you can eat salad bar. More than one stu-dent may use this coupon.
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Medal

want to be in the Navy.
LT Joe Bryan will be

at the 0th floor DukeEradical student lounge.anuary 21.26 from.m. to 3 pm. to discuss
Navy medicine and full.medical school scholar-hips. Take this oppor-tunity to 'get the

l

scholarships oppor-tunities which could beworth over 50.000.

Wgm.-

MCAT
LSAT-ORE
GREPSYCH
GREEK)
DAT'VAT
GMAT
PCAT
OCAT
MAT
SAT
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eeords, and $0.50 atzthe door. The opening bandgins at 8 'lel. Nanmcket goes on stage at- 10:30
Youngbllek Ki-
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LOOK for our super offer
coming soon—

Buy any sandwich from the

after 5 pm
and get a large, ,

24 02., Coke for 10¢,
with coupon.

Starts soon

nt Center Food Service

PRODUCT SUPPORT O RELIABILITY/MAINTAINABILIT‘r Cl.L

Get a range of
engineering experience

in your formative
career years

For computer science and engineering graduates, that’s
just one attraction at Hughes Support Systems.
You can work on state-of-the-art systems including radar
avionics, automatic test systems, computer-controlled trainersand simulators, and tactical systems guided by infrared, TV,
and lasers.
Our engineers do their designing, planning, writing, training,
and maintaining in Los Angeles, throughout the U.S., aroundthe world and always at the leading edge of technology.
Hughes programs for continuing your education are secondto none in industry: fellowships, reimbursement of tuition,
and more.
Many of the most interesting of the 1,500 projects in HughesAircraft’s 84 billion backlog are here. Maybe you should get
to know us. Let’s get together.

We’ll be interviewing on campus
February 1

Contact your placement office for appointment.

HUGHES
L.................. JHUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY
SUPPORTSYSTEMSEqual Opportunity M/F/HC Employer

U.S. citizenship required
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There are better ways to handle a
tough semester of math.

The Slimline
BusinessAnalyst-ll "'

for businessand finance. :

Choosethe’lbxaslnstrumentscalculator

The Slimline"-50 '“
for scienceand main.

that’s right for your major.
When you’re working in a specialized field.you need a specialized calculator. That'swhy Texas instruments designed theSlimline Business Analyst-11'“ for busi-ness and finance . . . and the Slimline Ti—50" for science and math. Each providesthe tailored power and the reliability you'llneed as you learn to solve the problemsyou’ll face as a professional. And each has aprice you'll appreciate as a student.
Slimline Business Analyst-ll.
Sleek LCD calculator with versatile
business capabilities.
Solving financial problems with theSlimline Business Analyst-ll can makeWorking with your old calculator seem likepencil-and-paper arithmetic. The functionsrequired to perform many common busi-ness. financial and statistical calculationsare built in to help you make quick. accurateevaluations of many "complex businesssituations.Special financial ke s are used to handletime and money pro lems such as com-pound interest. annui- mm...ty payments. mortgage 331'"loans, investment yields. m“amortization schedules ‘5’...”and more. Q”

1.;
"km[mumm'ffl'hmifi‘bfinyiiig'affordabfcwlcctmnicstoyourfingerflpsiw’ ’

Statistical and linear regression capabili-ties provide the power you’ll need to boildown data and automatically handle prob-lems such as sales and earnings forecasts.Profit margin calculations concerningcost. selling price and margin can be per-formed rapidly when any two of the varia~bles are known. Other features include afour-function data register with ConstantMemory” feature that retains its contentseven when the calculator is turned off. 'IVmminiature batteries provide up to two yearsofoperation in normal use. And Tl's APD"automatic power down feature helps pre-vent accidental battery drain.The Business Analyst~ll. with detailed'ner’s manual and suede-look vinyl wallet'ith pockets for notes‘. $45.00‘.

The Slimline TI-50 packs 60 power-
ful functions into a handsome.
compact package.
The pocket-portable Slimline 'l‘l-50 is a ne-markahly powerful LCD slidc-rule calcula-tor. Yet it's as thin as a pencil and weighsonly three ounces!its 60 versatile functions can help youhandli- a wide range of college math prob-lems. (‘apahilities include common and

the problems unique to your

natural logarithms. Six trigonometric oper~ations that can be performed in three angu-lar modes (degrees, radians or grads). Noconstant memories that retain their con-tents even when the calculator is turned Q”.And more.Seven built-in statistical functions sim-plify the task of boiling d‘own large sets ofdata points so you can perform accurateanalyses and draw reliable conclusions.The power ofthe Slimline Tl-50 is madeeasy to use by Tl's AOS" algebraic operat-ing system. which provides 15 sets of pa-rcnthcscs and accepts up to four pendingoperations. That means you can enter mostproblems just as they're written, leftto right.’le0 miniature batteries provide up totwo years of normal operation. And Tl'sAH)" automatic power down featurehelps prevent accidental battery drain.The Slimline Tl-50 includes a detailedowner‘s manual and a durable vinyl wallet.$40.00".Make sure your next calculator has thespecialized power to handle Fifi:
E?major. See the Business Ana-lyst—ll and the Slimline Tl-50at your college bookstore orother Tl dealer today.‘

TEXAS lNSTRUM ENTS‘'us ”MaliaOink-Wilma!” INCORPORATED
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State now tries to“avoid 4th straight defeat
COLLEGE PARK. Md.— Three consecutive con-ference losses on the road could be enough to nearly

sabotage most teams. but State isn‘t ready to push
any panic buttons— especially not after Wednesday‘s
narrow 06-62 defeat to Maryland.
The Terrapins came into the contest aII juiced up.excited about their newly-gained No. 14 nationalranking. and the boisterous. towel--waving Maryland

student body was just as anxious to see the ACC's
top team go after another win. _The Tarps were up by 12 with seven and a half
minutes leftIn the first half. but State roared back to
24-22 by outscoring Maryland 11-1 over the next
three minutes. At the half. the Terrapins led 34-28.
Three times earlyIn the second half the Wolfpack .

chopped the margin back to two. but it couldn't tie or
take the lead. Once again. Maryland widened it— to
50-42 with 10 and a half minutes to go and 59-52 with
four minutes left.
But the Pack found itself in position to pull this one

out after Hawkeye Whitney. who finished with 25
points. canned five straight shots before fouling outwith 1:35 to go. When Whitney departed State trail-
ed by one. 59-58.

January 251%

Black on
by Bryan Black
Sports Editor the Pack

throws, but Kenny Matthews. who wound up with 12points. answered from the left baseline to keep thespread at one. The Terps' Reggie Jackson hit thefront of a one-and-one. and then Matthews let flyanother bomb. this one from the right baseline.
It rolled off the right side of the rim and it ap-peared Maryland had an easy rebound. But six-foot

point guard Sidney Lowe sped down the left side of
the lane and incredibly tapped it in. It was 62-62 with13 seconds left in the contest.
The next Maryland player at the free throw linewas Dutch Morley— pop. pop—it was 64—62. Sixteenseconds remained and the clock began to move. Lowetook a pass on the right baseline. drove into traffic.went up for a reverse layup— but Maryland’s Taylor

Two Albert King free throws gave the T'erps thefour-point victory. keeping them alone atop the con-
ference at 6-1.
But the Pack. losing its third ACC game in a rowon the road. fell to 3-3 in the league and 11-4 overall.

And tomorrow at noon. it’s another away game
againstanother soaring conference foe—Virginia at
University Hall in Charlottesville.

"I thought it was a fine game on the part of bothball clubs." State coach Norm Sloan said Wednesday
after the game. “We had a chance at the end. butdidn't get it in the hole. Playing a fine team on the
road like Maryland. that's about all you can ask for.
But our team ga,ve it a great effort. I’m very proud ofour ballclub.”
Not only did Whitney. Matthews and Lowe turn infine performances. the Wolfpack got 10 points from

Clyde Austin and a half dozen rebounds from Thurl
Bailey.
While State-did indeed play extremely well atvarious times against the Terps. the Pack is going to

have to assemble its collective talents and throw
them all at Virginia tomorrow. The Cavaliers zappedDuke 90-84 Wednesday. and in Durham at that.Maryland’s Greg Manning meshed a pair of free

by Stephen KearneySports Writer
State’s gymnastia teamgoes into tonight’s tri-meetwith James Madison andClemson with high expecta-tions. The Wolfpack hopesto improve on lastweekend's showing againstWilliam 8: Mary. and withthe addition of several keypersonnel. State coach JohnCandler believes this ispossible. ,
"We should improve bysame 50 points in this meet."Candler said of the 7 p.m.event. “We should make apretty good showing."

classifie'ds.
Mule cost 10¢ per word with emirirairn clams of $1.50 per iIIsartion Mailshark and ad to: TechnicianClasslfleds, Box "5690, Raleigh,NC 2760. Oasdina is 5 p.m. on day ofinflation for next issue liability formidis in ad limited to refund or reprintingsrrdmbarsponedtoourolficeswithinrave my! altar first publication of ad.
LETUSSHLYOURusadskatuosnipingWt. bites. etc on coiisignmant. Oou& Orbits Hairs Tuesdsy— Saturday, 10551“, 707.56%
HAVE TRUCK. WILL TRAVEL— Move anythingIran ssrdvsrlts to zsbras for peanuts CallHark, 051-4146.
ODIN SIZE refrigerators for rent $30.00 foral'sig ssrnsstsr. 0alivsrad 467-2052.
MOMS FOR RENT: )1 block from campusW and doubles. kitchen privileges. allrifl- paid Cal “51w.
MIMI, PARKING, PARKING: Ii block frommelts Biennial space Call ”@5180 orstop by III Home Street next to NCSU Post

'Gymnasts host JMU,
State participated in the'William Mary'meet withseveral team members absent due to injury.
“We had some injuries tosome key all-around gym-nast.” Candler said. “Thatreally hurts a team. Weshould be at full strengthFriday.”State will feature two promising freshmen. Dick,Morgan and Randy Swet—man.
James Madison and Clem;son should prove to be stiffcompetition to theWolfpack. which is com-

SUMMER JOB OPENINGS for campsouitsalors at Camp Sea Gull lboysi and CampSeafarer Igirlsl on the coastr of NC. Thecamps featrure sailing, molorboatmg, andseamanship, plus all usual campIng activrtiesincluding a wide variety of major sports. EarlyJune thru mldAugust. Challenging work withyoung people, 716 years of ageoutdoorsenioyable-stimulatmg. OuaIIfioelions Includeability to Instruct In phase of the camp‘s progrant. a genuine interest In young people, andexcellent references. Ouick answer uponreceipt of letter of application which shouldinclude a brief resume’ of training and ex-perience In arealsl of the camp program In. which you are best qualified to Instruct Applyto Wyatt Taylor. Director, Camp See FullCamp Seafarer, PO. Box 10976, Raleigh, NC.27605.
RESPONSIBLE, MATURE GRADUATE studentneeded to work I1 p.m.-0 am. l3rd shiftl inHalfway House. Some study time every nightLong term commitment Call 6291266, 9e.m.~6 p.m., ME.
NOW PAYING CASH for gold, silver, and oldcoins Top prices paid. Call 737-6843. Ask forClay.
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echnlci‘acian (USPS 4554501Is the official student newspaper ofTCaroIlna State University and is published every Monday,and Friday throughout the academic year from August
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Hughes recruiters
. speak
many languages:

galurn arseride. micro'wave. Corneal.a, felawshbs. ADA (a dialect of Pascal). and more.
Bestofaltheyfalkmlanguage.

SohaveaidraboutywrluhireanaouraAskyourtotilcawhentheliughesreciulfersvvllbeW .
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Baldwin slapped it away cleanly.

Clemson tonight
peting in its fourth season ingymnastics.“James Madison has beena very steady team."Candler said. “They have awell-established gymnastics
Indoor team

by Ron BoykinaSports Writer
State indoor track coachTom Jones may have had abit of trouble trying to gethis team pumped up for itsfirst three meets but suchwill not be the case Satur-day when the Pack meetsNorth Carolina and Duke in

program; we're in. more of adevelopmental stage."“Clemson's program‘ issimilar to us." Candler add-ed. “Their program isdeveloping also."
set for Big 3'
the Big Three meet inChapel Hill.
The Pack gets a chance topit its young talent againstsome of the ACC's finest inthe meet. as well as havingthe opportunity to capturethe Big Three crown andavenge a 63-54 loss to theTar Heels last year.

In that game, 7-4 freshman Ralph Sampsondominated Mike Gminski in his first head-tohead
contest with the G-man. considered by many to be
the nation’s most outstanding player.
Sampson outscored the Blue Devil senior 23-20 andoutrebounded him 13-10. The Wahoo pivot man hit 11of 17 shots from the floor. and on defense, he

frustrated Gminski. at the same time clogging the
middle to such an extent that Gene Banks was not
able to make his normal moves inside. Banks ended
up with eight points.
And Sampson's not going to forget what happened

on his first trip to Raleigh—a 64-56 loss to the Packtwo weeks ago in which the big man was leaned on
heavily by Bailey and Craig Watts. He accumulated
just 11 points and 11 rebounds.
Not only will Sampson likely show a great dealmore aggressiveness. Virginia has Lee Raker back'to

go along with Jeff Lamp. Raker didn’t play against
the Pack the first time because of a shoulder injury.Wednesday. Lamp finished with 27 against Duke and
Baker popped in 19.
What this all means is State’s beating.UVA earlier

mmnmmeuenmnsamsssecondsso'go. (Staff photo by Lynn McNaIlII
just doesn’t account for anything tomorrow. It’s
another road game for State. a home game for the
healthy. l7th-ranked Wahoos. and it's going to beawfully difficult for the Pack to upset the Cavs.
VIRGINIA .................................. 81
STATE ..................................... 75

SCOTISH HILLS RecreatIonel CLub Is seekingexperienced IIfeguards-poolmanager, Si. MeSaving Minimum Requrrement, WSIdesareable. Send applications to SH RC. P 0.Box 059, Cary 27511. For further info. call467 4838 or 467 8737 alter 6 p.m.
CHARLOTTE OBSERVER available on campus.DaIly delivery to dorms, SpeCIaI ‘77 price forthe entIre semester. Call Mark at 033 2255.
WANTED-DRIVERS NIGHTS and weekends.Must have own car Apply In person only 2-4or 7-9 pm. at PTA. 3027 Hillsborough St
WANTED: Nonsmolung males as sublects 111paid EPA experiments on the UNC CH campus. Total me Is 10-25 hours, Including a freephysical examInatIon. Pay It $5 an hour. Weneed:11 Healthy males. age 1040. won no aIIeIgIes.21 Males 10-40 with a history of asthma butpresently asymptomatic.Call Chapel Hill collect for more information,0661253.
JOBS-evening work. . . cleaningburldings. . . $3 per hour starting my , , musthave trensponation, . . 032-5501.

DOMINO’S PIZZA DIspatch needs your help!We‘re IookIng for friendly, energetic people toanswer phones and deliver pizza. Driversmake $5 7,001hr Must have own car and insurance. Phone persons start at $3.101hr Veryflexrble schedulrng, Apply In person after 3:30p.m. 207 OberIIn Rd.
ALL INTERESTED STUDENTS High payingpart time robs on campus... you set the hours.Write: Collegiate Press Box 556, Bellaville.Mich. 401211 now. No obligatton.

FEMALE RDOMMATE WANTED Brentwood.share 3 bdrm? bath apt. wnh young profes-snonal. $150 mo. includes utIIIiIes. Call Bethafter 6 pm. 872 2992.
EARN EXTRA MONEY . The Hungry Fisherman Restaurant Is now hiring waiters,waItresses, bartenders, service assrstants,hostesses and cashiers. Excellent companybenefits and training are available. Join us atthemOSI unique family seafood restaurant Inthe south For more information ca11832-2130or apply In person, Monday Friday 2:304 p.m.2840 Industrial Dr.
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Sunrise
Creamery

will announce it’s Grand
Opening soon. Look for
our special offer in Mon-

day’s paper.

O‘O-O‘O-O‘Q-O‘O-O-O‘O‘O-O‘O-O‘

NEED
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Class rings

Large-$47.00 and up
Medium-$35.00. and up
Small-$22.00 and up

Any condition accepted
Cash for wedding and engagement rings
Any thingIn 10-14-18 karat gold

We alsribiiy31W
We will pick-up within 24 hrs.

Immediate cash payment
CALL 782-8330

(
$10 REWARD-Girls ring left in Winston Hallbathroom. Pearls with gold bend Please callPatsy 832-7663.

BANJO AND GUITAR lessons available oncampus. Learn the bluegrass style. Call now8321992.
RIDE WANTED: Saturday morning, Jan. 26 to 'WinstonSeIem IWEU Areal. Please call Gregat 4670746 and leave a message. Will shareexpenses

THE REAL ESTATE profession taught by theReal Professionals Our course beginning Jan.22 will prepare you to take the N. C. StaleBrokers Exam Call 7014972 Ior a freebrochure Partnerss Real Estate Institute. engine, new brakes. Call Lucy 737-2042.
OORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS for rent. $311_ FOR SALE. Dorm size refrigerator $50. Callfor SprIng Semester. Delivered 467 2052, 737-6694 ask for Steve.
ROOMS FOR RENT V: block from campus.Singles and doubles, kitchen priviledges, allutIlItIes paid. Call 8345180. ‘

PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Will do rush id:Call 0201632. Ask for Marianne.

24 MPG. 72 Volts beetle auto stick, 3 year old '
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Inflation Fighter " " "
One cup of soup FREE with the pur-
chase of a giant sub and drink.

Bring Your Podnuli’ To
The '

Square Dance

When: Saturday, January 26‘Time: 8pm ’til your feet 90 on strikeWhere: Method Community Center(off Method Rd.) .Cost: $2.00 admissionFREE Refreshments
Sponsored by: The Recreation Club

Buses leaving Student Center for
dance every 20 minutes from 7:30pm -

8:50pm.
Tickets on sale at the door and in ad-
vance in the Biltmore Hall lobby.

ABORTIONS UP TO iz'rI-i
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$175.°°Pregnancy test, birth. control ind,‘prproblem pregnancy counseling. For.. further information call‘ (toll free number (In) 221-' between 9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays.GYM olnie 016.NRaleigh WOmen’s HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.
Isl-eh. H.9- 37603 -

2 for price of 1
Offer good all week

Buy one pizza, _
get one of equal value or
smaller free "
Coupon good anytime
Call for faster service
Mission Valley-8332825
Our Customers Know the Diffencree ..

' The Celerity Line ’
Extra Value
next week is:

2 Hot Dogs
1202. Cake

for Only $1.00

. Iriniafluiz: .

‘2’."

Balloon? Hammer? Tie?
~4

"DAYTONA BEACH

SPRING BREAK 1980

25% DISCOUNT
Off daily room rate on all rooms, wow 8efficiencies. 20% DISCOUNT 011 weekly rates

W3
TOLL FREE RESERVATIONS

(800) 874-7420
Ask for Spring Break Special
m

MAYAN INN~2h~m_mmnganol Boar elk area.AZTEC RESTAUR TOCEAN EATED POOL
103 8. Ocean Avenue 0 Daytona-Beach. Florida

gut, Center Food Service“



Zenz, wrestlers go to Terp-land

by St- Hall,Assistant Sports Editor
“Strike while the iron ishot" was the philosophy us-ed by Jim Zens's high schoolcoach Charles Bartolet.
During the past four yearsat State. Zenz has become,one of the hottest wrestlersin the country in the118-weight class. He is cur-rently ranked No. 2 in thenation. having pounded outwins in 23 of 24 matches thisyear and 81 In his collegiatecareer.
Zenz began to shape themold at the age of nine.
“My older brother wrestl-

ed while he was in high
school." said Zenz. who will
lead the Wolfpack againstMaryland tonight at 7:30 inCollege Park. “He was apretty popular guy. and Ifigured wrestling was apretty good sport. and Icould get some recognitionin high school. I startedwhen I was in the fourth

grade. and they had amidget league. which was alittle league program forwrestling."
The early start in wrestl-ing laid the groundwork forwhat would be a successful

career. As a senior atSaucon Valley High Schoolin Bethlehem. Pa.. Zenz led
his team. which includedWolfpack teammates RickRodriguez and brother
Jerry Rodriguez. to thestate championship.
'“The three of us won the

state team title the first
year they had it." Zenz said.“Rick. Jerry and I went allthe way from the districts
through the sectionals to thestate. The whole town went. crazy. They threw a parade
for the three of us and they
had a banquet for us. It wasreal neat."

After that outstandingsenior year. colleges shyedaway from recruiting Zenzbecause of a lack ofsize—52. 105 pounds.

"A lot of schools aroundthe area already had steadywrestlers at 118 andpeoplesaid I was too small to wrestie in college." he said.
State coach Bob'Guzzo'sfirst impressions were thesame as other coaches. butGuzzo was impressed withhis hard work and desire forwrestling.
"The first time I saw Zen-zy I was originallyrecruiting Rick Rodriguez."Guzzo said. “I would always

stop by the high school andwatch them practice. andZenz caught my eye with his
hard work. Although helooked small in his frame. I
thought he would mature in-to a real good wrestler. andhe has.
“His first year he really

didn't have a fine yearbecause of his weight. but
his second year he maturedand developed into a full-
fledged 118-pounder."After that rocky first
year. in which he went 21-10.

Zenz made his presence felt.Zenz's ‘season record was17-4 his sophomore year andhe followed that up with a204 record least year.“My first two years wererather disappointing.especially that sophomoreyear." Zenz said. “I hadbeaten everybody in theACC during the regularseason. but lost to L rry
Cohen of Clemson in)finals of the ACC to‘ na- Carolina's Bobby Monaghan
ment. My freshman y artook a little getting used to.Coach Guzzo helped me a loton my technique and thatreally improved my wrestl-ing."Along with last year's20-4 record. Zenz becameState’s first All-America byplacing sixth in the NCAA's.Two of his losses came at thehands of Syracuse Olympichopeful Gene Mills.
“Last year was an ex-perience for me." Zenz said.

“Mills decked me twice. andthat really makes me upset.Of all the wrestlers I want to

beat. it would have to beMills. With Mills sitting outfor the Olympics this year. it
might just make my job a lit-tle easier getting to thefinals of the NCAA's. That'sthe only thing that I haven't
really accomplished that Iwant."Zenz started his senior
year off by winning his first
23 matches in a row. Thenjust last Friday, North
stopped the streak with astartling 15-8 major deci-
sion.
“There's no doubt that Iwill beat Monaghan over atCarolina." Zenz vowed."There's no way he'll keepme on the mat. Maybe it wasfor the better that he beat

me. because now I havesomething to work for."Zenz can work for his 24thwin of the season tonightwhen he faces Maryland's118'pounder. Bill Wensel.“Maryland has a goodteam but they're not as goodas Carolina." Zenz said.

Tar Heels get it again; Gophs, Stetson next
by Gary Beanba-Sporte Writer.

It sounds almost like a
broken record—Statedefeated Carolina Statedefeated Carolina Statedefeated Carolina
A broken record. to be

sure. but one that nobodywho claims to be a true red-
blooded Wolfpacker is in anyhurry to fix. Rather. it's a lit-tle more like sweet music tothe ears. State's women'sbasketball team defeatedUNC-Chapel Hill for the

12th. that's right. the 12thtime In a row Wednesday
night. bringing the Heels totheir knees 85-68.The Pack. now 5-0 in the
ACC and 14-4 overall. hopesto continue its winning waysagainst the MinnesotaGolden Gophers tonight in
Chapel Hill at seven.

Wednesday's game was
supposedly going to be muchcloser. The Tar Heels had
three factors in their favor.They had already played
and lost to State in Raleigh.89-66. some seven weeks

earlier. so they had plenty oftime to devise a new gameplan.They had the memory of
last season's game in ChapelHill. in which they folded in
the last 10 minutes and lost87-81 after having State on
the ropes for the better partof the second half.And finally. they had justbeen upset by another in-state rival. East Carolina.and desperately wanted avictory to pull their teamtogether for the homestretch of the season.

Fencers begin Raleigh Open Saturday
by Terry KelleySports Writer

State‘s men and womenfencers host the Raleigh
Open Saturday at O a.m. in
Carmichael Gym. It will be
an open tournament for allamateur fencers in North
Carolina ,and surrounding
areas.

State will'be the only col-_,legiate team represented: ,however. fencing clubs fromCharlotte and Greensboroare expected to attend.“This should be a goodtournament." State fencingcoach Dave Sinodis said."This will give everybody achance to fence."

CAROIOPULUMONARY RESUSCITATIONcourses will be altered 4th floor, StudentHealth Service, 7 to 10 pm. Tuesday: Jan291%. 19, Wednesday: Jan 30Feb. 20,Thursday: Jan 31- Feb. 21, Praregietretionnecessary, call 737-2583, $4 fee.
HOME-COOKED SUPPER, Baptist StudentCenter, Tuesrbys at 6:00 pm Reservations.cal 8341075 or sign up at center lecreaeIrorn library). $1.50. Optional Bhle Studyafterwards from 6:457:30 p.m., currently aredying I John.
PARTY HEARTY with the Reedy CreekWoman‘s Rum Ckib Jan. 30 at 7:30 pm. inthe Student Cemer Paokhwse. Beer, nursic.and a slide show are scheduled. All womenare welcome!
APPUCATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP to GoldenChain Honor Society available at InlormationOak, 2ndiloor Student Oantarand Irom MrsMae Jernigsn lint 214 Harris Hall For intocell Candy PahI 7373435 altar 11 pm or

The tournament will notbe real large. although most
of State's fencers and somealumni fencers from State.Duke and UNC are expected
to be there. Sinodis said inthe future this event willprobably be used as a quali-fying tournament for theJunior Olympics. ‘ ' '

“All of our women_have a,
cassette twin." gem.said. “There are probablytwo other women outside ofschool who can win it. JohnShea has a good chance ofwinning the epee champion-ship. The foil and saber will
be wide open.“I look for a couple of plea-

MID-WAY BAPTIST CHURCH invites you reSunday 3ch and worship service. Van shuttle service in Iornt oI Studem Union Bldg. at9:15 am. Sundays. Please come!
SAILING CLUB donut sale. Tuesday, Jan, 22,7:30 am. until sold out Both entrances oIFree Expression tunnel. $1.50de01, $.75l‘zhalldot, $.25 Ior 2. Come and see us.
TONIGHT AT Ii pm. If) the Erdathloydtheatre. Don‘t miss the roaring funny film 'TheMiracle of Morgan's Creek.’ A satirical larceon motherhood. apple pie and Americanpolitics
AGRDNDMY CLUB will W’pm. onTuesday, Jan. 22 in the McKimmon Room atWilliam: Hall. All members and interested persorts are invrtad to attend.
ORIENTATION COUNSELOR informationalmeeting Wednesday, Jan. 23, II pm. MetcallStudy Lounge. Applications available In theDept of Student Development. 214 HarrisHell.

STUDlr21 u" ' "I:-

707-3831.

LATE SHOW! \4
Fri 3: Sat 10:45pm

'Where all the other Bonds end...
this one begins!

‘ ROGER mount
“f", JJAIIIES BOND core

a.“
We MOONBAKER

$1.50 STUDENT DISCOUNT
IF YOU BRING THIS AD!

sent surprises. I'm lookingfor beginners to show pro-mise. I'll be using it to helpgive some idea of whichfencers do better in tourna-ment play. You can only tellso much in practice. Thiswill be only individualpressure. net playing as ateam.“This tournament will notbe as competitive as somebut there are some goodfencers ,in the area. I'll beable to see which fencers canmaintain their concentra-tion. This tournament willbe set up like the conferenceand national tournamentwith each fencer competingin 12 to 20 bouts."
DANCE VISIONS tryouts begin With an rnlormarronal meeting Wednesday. Jan. 23 at 7pm. and practice on Thursday, Jan. 24 from5.7 pm, in Cultural Center

GRADUATING ENGINEERS A meeting cancerning the Engineerlnlraintng Exam has beenscheduled Ior Thursday, Jan. 24 at 4 pm, mRoom 216 Mann

THE ACCOUNTING SOCIETY needs volunteersfor volunteer income tax assurance program.VITA assusts lower income, handicapped. andelderly groups in preparing tax returns .Formore into. contact Bill Waters, 828 8382

SGClET¥ {if WOME.‘l-Engmecrsl’el 'Lucl‘rflrn ,ner. Jan. 24JMeat in lront of Student Unionat I3 pm, for rrensponation. All interested II'Iiornrng welcomed.

INCLUDES ALLyou CAN EAT SALAD BAR,

I

E Now 5 3.2.9

Potato or french fries and Sizzler toast included.
PLUS All you can eat salad bar. More than one stu-
dent may use this coupon.

I out West Peace Street
’3

But the Pack took those
three factors and tossed 'em
out the window. Though theHeels managed to come towithin nine points of State's
41-29 halftime lead witheight minutes to go. they
were never really in thegame. They were outre-bounded. 46-87. and theywere outshot. 49 percent to36 percent.

For three seniors. it wasthe final time they wouldface Carolina in Chapel Hill.and all three gave theirhosts something toremember them by.Genie. Beasley went eightfor 12 from the field and and-ed up as State's second-leading scorer with 19points: her three-point playlate in the second half spoil-ed Carolina'a only run at theState lead. Ronnie Laughlinraked the boards for nine re-bounds. and June Doby hadfive blocked shots to bolsterthe Pack defensively.
But the player who wasdoing it all for State was onewho will be around foranother whole season to an-

tagonize the Pack's tradi-tional rivals. Trudi Lacey
had 26 points and 11 rebounds in the game. Thosenumbers are self-explanatory; a finer perfor-
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB MEETING-TMrsdey. Jan24, 6:30 pm-Student ,LoungePoa Hall Therewill be a graduate school program Ior anyoneinterested in how to prepare Ior graduatestudies. Panel drscussron and question seesron.

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY MEETING, Thursday,Jan. 24 in the at 8:30 pm. Come and bring abrand.

PUBLIC HEARING on Pub Aulhority nonBCBdBmIC lee increase Feb. 4, 5.30 pm. InGreen Room.

REFLECTIONS LUNSHEON, Noonl pm,, Wedmdey-m—Studcnr Center. Gsenfico'n.Topic: 'Minimizing Stress In Study and Learnmg.’ Ms, Molly Glander, speaker. Bring lunch.GLCA, sponsor.

SIZZLER’S SUPERSTUDENTSPECIAL
Friday thrOugh Sunday only.

27 1980

(reg.$3.98)

mance simply couldn't beasked for.
The nationally 10th-

ranked Wolfpack isshaping up nicely for posta'season play. as evidenced by
its latest wins overMaryland and Carolina.State has a rigorousschedule before tournamenttime—a home game withClemson before road gamesat ECU and Virginia. So itwill probably be looking attonight‘s rematch with Min-nesota and tomorrow's 7
pm. meeting with Stetson inChapel Hill as stepp-ingstones for the remainder
of the slate.The Pack defeated Min-nesota earlier this year.7467. in the GIUSTI Tour-nament of Champions in
Portland. Ore. Lacey scored21 points and collected ninerebounds in that game and
her effortsearned her aplace on the all-tournamentteam.But since that loss, theGolden Gophers have beenundefeated in four games.running up a 10—3 record.They are led by a pair of six-foot juniors. center-forwardMary Manderfeld. who‘saveraging 16 points andeight rebounds a game. andcenter Linda Roberts. with
15 and nine, respectively.

HANDBALL COURTS-Intramural handball tourtries are now In progress; rherelore, handballreservations will limited between the hours or69 pm. Monday thru Thursday

SAILING CLUB Tshrrt Destgn Contest. Entrieson Bx 11" white, unlined paper. black ink,sailing rheme; name, phone number $25pfllB. Submit rn club mailbox, intramural 01free, by Feb 13 Robin 3215675

UNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY IS holding aweekend at Innutry Ior all persons interestedin attending semrnary lFeb. ZSMarch 2) II ,you are interested III attending call Frank at851 7741 for morernlo

PRE-VET CLUB meeting. Friday, Jan. 25, 8pm. Room 2722 Gardner. Slide presenter-onby Auburn Vet School Students. All Welcome.

h---I I-fl

Jim Zena. State's AII-Amerlee and

JanuaryZSJMI'I’eehnIeI-i/five

second-ranked 1W. leads thenetlonaRy
Peek Into lea match with Maryland tonlght. (Staff photo by Wayne Bloom)

Tankers bang Demon Deacs'
by Lorry RomanoSports Writer

In a lopsided basketball
game. a coach substitutes tokeep the score fromreaching embarrassing pro-portions; in a lapsided swimmeet. a coach enters his bet.ter swimmers unofficially.thereby giving the opposingteam a chance to scorepoints.That is what State coachDon Easterling did Tuesdayto avoid a complete washoutof a weaker Wake Forestteam. ,The Wolfpack upendedthe Deacons 55-39 and hitNo. 57 in its string of
straight ACC dual meetwins. -Although the Deacons of;fered little in the way ofcompetition. Easterling waspleased with the way hismen swam.”We made somebreakthroughs this week."he said. “Our kids swamsome good times-many ofthem did their career best."Leading off in the400-yard medley relay forState were senior RickMylin. sophomore GregBirk. sophomore Chuck Gauland junior captain Bill Toler.The relay team took firstwith a time of 3:44.03.
Riflers face Wake

State's riflers host WakeForest Saturday at Thompson Range. The Wolfpack iscoming off a second-placefinish in last weekend's In-ternational Open Sectionaland will be looking to im-prove on its 53 record.

GOLDEN CHAIN HONOR SOCIETY now accepllflg applrarrrons rhru Monday, March 24 AnplICBlIOTlS may be picked up at the Inlormatron Desk, 2nd Iloor ol the Student Center orIrom Mae Jernigan, room 200 StudentDevelopment, Harris Hall For more into callCandy Pehl 787 8495 or 787 5099 after B p m

PRE VET CLUB ‘Pig Prckrn‘ Saturday afternoonJan. 26 Tickers$l 50 Limited numberabarlable In Rm ll5 Patterson For more mlocall 7375680

The Pack's Joe Rhyne andPaul Sparkes finished firstand second respectively inthe 1.000-ysrd freestyle.Rhyne swam a 9:36.82 andSparkes swam 9:42.12. Inthe 200 freestyle. it was in-dividual medley specialistBob Hewitt and sophomorePJT. DeGruchey taking thetop spots with 1:43.53 and1:47.14.In the 50-yard freestyle.freshman Doug Reisenfeldfrom Cincinnati was the onlyState swimmer to add pointsas he touched in second witha time of 23.20. Anotherfreshman. Peter Solomonfrom East Providence. R.I..took first in the 200 in-

dividual medley with a timeof 2:00.76.Bob Menches. a freshmanfrom Gary. took second inthe 200-yard backstrokewith a 2:04.04. an event herarely swims. Rhyne. asenior. took first in theBOO-yard freestyle (4:44.47).followed by Gaul. an All-America sophomore fromLancaster. Pa. (4:48.99).Birk swam 2:18.00 in the200-yard breastroke. takingfirst place and putting himin the top 12 times In theACC In that event. In the100 freestyle it was KevinWeldon with a time of 48.04finishing first for the

/\
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Wolfpack.
p
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LAURA DEAN
DANCERS

and Musicians

Friday, January 25, 1980
7:30 pm

'Trckers: 34 NCSU students
public it:

l
The Lectures Committee Er Black Students Board

present

Mr. Andrew Young

Former Ambassador to the

Thurs/Jan 31/8:00pm l I
Reynolds Coliseum

Get tickets starting Jan 25 at Student
Center Box Office

NCSU Students - FREE Public - $2.“)

U.N.
l,

Sat/Jan'26/ Stewart Theatre

33591919305?

Area MovIe Theatre Discount Tlckets
Available For $2.25 at Stewart Theatre Box Otflce

UNIONW , ,,
ACTIVITIES
BOARD

@294.Ed .
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Technician

Opinion

Lave a museum
One of the most worthwhile building pro-

jects being considered by the University is a
campus art museum. While the project is still
in the planning stage, we are excited by it and
strongly encourage its further pursuit.

Advantages of the idea abound. First, as
Art Curator Ben Williams told us recently,
ours is the only school in the UNC system with
no such facility. As many of our students have
had little exposure to life’s cultural side, an art
museum would provide a welcome 0 por-
tunity for intellectual growth out o the
classroom.

Furthermore, the type of museum we
would be likely'to have could be of practical
use to many students—especially those in tex-
tiles and design —by exhibiting works pertain-
ing directly to their fields of study.

Finally, though, a separate building with
adequate security and lighting could attract
traveling exhibitions and induce holders of
top-quality art to contribute. Our museum
would be only as good as the works of art it
would contain.
As is usually the case with construction pro-

jects at State, two obstacles present
themselves immediately: funding and loca-tion. University officials appear much moreconcerned with the former than the latter, forit appears much of the money will have tocome from private sources.lt is our hope that the financial strain canand will be eased by some of those same in-dividuals and corporations which generouslycontributed over $7 million to State last year.‘Perhaps those who ordinarily donate largesums to non-academic areas—athletics, forexample—could be persuaded to divert someof their offerings to the prospective museum.

Additionally, and with characteristic con-cern for the natural beauty of our campus, we' urge that great care be exercised in choosing asite for the building. .
if it is placed in the proximity of the StudentCenter, as has been suggested, it probably willhave to occupy some of the grassy lawn of theplaza. We would gladly exchange a portion ofthe yard for an art museum, but we would ask 'that as much of the lawn as possible bepreserved as it is a popular place to relax.

Americans without a choice
It would be the height of selfishness and

would display an incredible lack of patriotism
for the US. Olympic Committee to deny
President Carter’s request for a boycott of the
1980 Summer Olympics plannned for
Moscow.
The feelings of the committee —and, quite

probably, most of the athletes—on the matter
are well-known. The participants are athletes,
not politicians. They have been training for
years and just want to compete while leaving
the politicking to others. They strongly resent
being asked to pass up what for many has
been a lifelong dream because of a conflict
having nothing to do with athletics.
We certainly sympathize with the athletes.

But those who argue that the games can exist
as some sort of sanctuary free of any political
concerns simply are not facing reality and
know very little about the history of the
games.

The fact is that the Olympics carry much in-
ternational prestige and have been steeped in
politics from their beginnings. It is not for
nothing that the Soviets and other Com-
munist nations place such heavy emphasis on
1) maintaining topoflight teams which

technically are non-professional but which inreality make a mockery of the term“amateur"; and 2) hosting the gameswhenever possible. '
Face it: the Soviets want the contests in

Moscow because they would provide a.tremendous opportunity to jam Communist
propaganda down the world's proverbial
throat. It is time Americans—and our allies—
quit chanting “keep politics out of the Olym-
pics" when politics and the Olympics always
have been inseparable.
We are not overjoyed at Carter's decision to

call for a boycott of the games. But we con-
sider the question already answered and
believe further debate would not be in our na-
tion’s best interests.
The Soviet invasion of Afghanistan is a

threat to the security of the United States and
cannot be ignored. Meaningful responses re-
quire sacrifice and since all Americans are af-
fected by the crisis none should withhold sup-
port for the president’s decision. However
painful it is. it cannot compare with the horror
of war which actions such as the boycott are
intended to avoid.

Basis for decisions
Before closing the matter of student

demonstrations examined at length in the
previous Technician, we wish to make one
additional statement on a remark made by
Chancellor Joab Thomas in last week's liaison
committee meeting.
Thomas implied that if students had chosen

to demonstrate in favor of the proposed revi-
sions of the non-academic fee policy, the
ultimate decision might not have been as
favorable. His attitude suggested to us that the
students' method of approaching the matter

had as much or more effect on the outcome
than the simple question of whether or not the
revisions were feasible and just.
We understand, of course, why ad-

ministrators would be more inclined to help
students who choose discussion over
demonstration. But we favor organized pro~
test only after the most intensive negotiations
have proven unsuccessful. And we believe
any decision regarding students' should be
made on the basis of its merits, not on the
behavior of those it will affect.

mamwemy”scr'v'gocu©
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Technician seductive?
Thanks to the insight of Dr. Key, theTechnician has been exposed for ‘ themanipulative medium that it really is. InWednesday's issue alone, I discovered thefollowing seductions:-—Cleverly spelling the word “annex" so asto use the last two letters of “sex";—-Using the A&P ad for Temple Orangesto make a religious statement;—Th‘e subtle reproduction‘ of the photo ofDr. Key himself so as to make the top of hishead resemble an egg and the fertilityassociated with it.All the information normally required forwriters of letters to the “Forum" can bediscovered by staring intently at the word“reproduction" while holding this letterperpendicular to your face and at eye level.
Editor’s note: Technician policy dictatesthat unsigned "Forum "submissions will notbe printed. However. we could not resistmaking an exception for the above.

Thanks, Larry

I want to thank you for continuing toprint Larry Bliss' articles, and I'd like to saythank—you to Larry Bliss for taking an un-popular stand and persevering in it. Theobjections of Andy Gillian as presented in“Forum" on Jan. 14 concerning theregular printing of Bliss' column could also

be applied to the regular printing of manyof the cartoons which have obvious im-moral overtones (promoting a "religion" of“if it feels good, do it").
The difference, as I perceive it, is thatmost people enjoy the perversion of the actof intercourse (sin is fun—that's hard todeny!) , but talk of God and morality makesone consider his/her sin and the possibilityof facing God. That hurts, and therefore isnot popular.l believe the days of Noah are hereagain. and my heart truly cries for thosewho cannot see what lies in store. If youhave ears to hear this, read chapter six ofGenesis and ‘chapter' 24 of Matthew.

Chris weisbrook. Instructor. MAE

Keep Bliss
Keep Larry Bliss on the staff, please. Ifwe have a column for plant growers and apage for sports fans, why not keep a col-umn for Christians as well? Bliss may saysome absurd things sometimes. but somepeople may agree with some of his ideas.Besides, he’s the only Christian writer I'veseen published in the Technician.Although we seldom hear anything fromour Christian people at State, l am surethat quite a few are present in the studentpopulation.

John CochraneJR PSY

Reread it
Normally, l would not participate in awritten shouting match. But Mr. Flanagan’scomments on my letter deserve a reply.As for my letter being out of place, I wasnot looking for advice or a sympathetic ear.Rather, I was making a statement. express-ing my opinion, and giving reasons forboth. Perhaps Mr. Flanagan has a differentdefinition for the word “Forum" than‘l do.I suggest that Mr. Flanagan reread ormaybe finish reading my letter. Perhapsthen he could see that l was speaking strict-ly of the school's administration system andnot of the many fine aspects of the Univer-sity.You can keep your quarter. Mr.Flanagan. And next time come up with amore original line. Yours comes from atime when a phone call was 10 cents.

Brian Shore' FR E
The Technician welcomes forum let-ters. They should be typed or printedlegibly and are likely to be printed if

limited to 250 words. All letters must be
signed and must include the writer'saddress and phone number along withhis or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are sumac aim for «we.brevity and tens. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letterdeemed inappropriate for printing.

Lack of preparedness hurts Reagan campaign
Can Ronald Reagan be cut, and if so, how

badly would he bleed? George Bush’s startling
lowa caucus victory over the acknowledged
frontrunner in the Republican race for thepresidency has answered the first question
while leaving the latter open—but not for
long.
The reason for the Texan’s victory is no

secret; it involved lots of hard work followed
up by more of the same. The former CIA chief
and GOP party head spent 31 days in the
state organizing his efforts—Reagan a mere
41 hours. "
The strategy for Reagan up to this point has

been clear: make a few controlled ap-
pearances and try to appear as being above
the battle. It was this strategy that led 'him to
decline the Iowa debates, and, for the most
part, to adopt a hear, see and say no evil tac-
tic concerning his opponents.

This strategy didn't sit too well with the
Republican regulars, who have been known
to like undiluted candidates. By itself, the
decision not to join the debate might have
been a smart move, as it kept Reaganfromthe leveling experience of sitting as an equal
with six other contenders, each having equal
amounts of time and ample incentive to
second-gueSS his every response.
The combined product of this non-

campaign, however, left him lagging five
percentage points (32-27) behind Bush afterthe Monday night straw polling was done.
With the late February primary just a month
away, the question now is whether he willheal the wound inflicted by Bush quickly or
whether he will bleed like a hemophiliac.
The latter belief is popular among those

who never liked Reagan to begin with, as they
contend that his age would immediately
become an even larger factor after being prov-
ed vulnerable. Well now it has happened.Reagan has lost a small skirmish and at least
one poll has provided some support for the
proponents of this theory.
Two weeks ago an ABC-Louis Harris poll

showed Reagan with a sizable lead over Bushamong Republicans and Independents of 32
percent to six percent. Just after the lowa
caucus was taken, the same poll showed
Reagan and Bush running dead even with 27
percent apiece.
WWW-semehinficate a mass ero-

sion of support for Reagan as aWW
port to Bush. This flow‘ to Bush is no less
significant, however.

It indicates that the stop-Reagan forces
have finally found someone to rally around. It

Charles .
Lasitter

also indicates that the nomination is not going
to be handed to the former governor of
California on a silver platter, as some had ex-
pected only a few weeks ago.What it; means after that is unclear,
however. Reagan more than anyone else will
determine the nature of this setback. By alter-
ing the nature of his campaign he can make it
a minor inconvenience; by continuing on hispresent course of rosegarden politics, he can
turn it into the beginning of the end.
The anti-Reagan forces would like to

believe that, with the defeat, Reagan can betossed aside like an old bone. They feel that
once he’s proven vulnerable his support will
deteriorate. This is simply inaccurate, and
consideration of Reagan’s base of support will
show why.
The type of people who support RonaldReagan didn’t start supporting him yesterday.

Unlike Bush. Baker and others, Reagan has
been known and loved by conservative
Republicans for years; they would hardly
discard him over a straw poll loss.
Reagan expressed these same sentiments

when he belittled the importance of the loss,
saying, ulf I had to lose one, I'm glad it was a
straw vote and not a primary." John Sears,his campaign manager, expressed similar
views, saying that the loss had not changed
any campaign strategy.

But behind this stiff-upper-lip facade you
can bet your last dollar that they are doing
something. about it. They would have to befools not to have learned their political lessons
any better than that. Early losses in New
Hampshire and Florida in 1976 took Searsand Reagan completely by surprise. and
eventually this lack of preparedness cost
Reagan the nomination.

Behind the scenes the Reagan folks are
surely sorting out the answers and sizing up
this surprising challenger. The Reagan cam-
paign must be aware that the only real way to
put down this new threat and to set to rest thequestions about Reagan’s age is to get outthere and wage an aggressive campaign. Afew weeks of good old-fashioned political
stumping would do more to heal the hurtcaused by Bush than all the self-aggrandizing
talk mustered within the Reagan camp.

Reagan’s forces have one considerable ad-
vantage in New Hampshire, where they have
been building a strong organization for sometime. if Reagan turns his creative energytoward that state and comes away with a con-
vincing win, followed by similar victories, thenhe will he be able to rest on his laurels and ac-
cept the nomination.

In this event, it has been suggested that theyoung and capable Bush would make a
suitable running mate for Reagan in the
general election. But barring this sort of
homework on Reagan's part, however, not
even the number two spot on the ticket will be
his for the asking.
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